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A study has been made of the effect of drying and purification of polycaprolactam 
(nylon-6) on its thermal d ecomposition . The conclusions drawn from p reviou work, t hat 
a hydrolytic mechanism is a t least par t ially operating due to th e presence of water a nd acid 
polymer ization catalysts, are confirmed . Purification of t he materia l decreases t he rate of 
degradation and t he production of CO2, and increases t he preexponential factor a nd t he 
act ivation energy. The hydrolytic decomposit ion, which competes with t he t herma l free
rad ical degradation process, would be expected to produce carboxylic acids a nd a min es, t he 
former decomposing further to form CO2• The preexponentiaJ fac tor is increased by sample 
purification from 107 to 1010 and t he activation energy from 34 to 43 kcal /mole. Thc de
composit ion behavior of the purest sample is a nearly perfect example of the ra ndom de
composit ion of linear polymer chains. All other samples of polyamides thus fa r studied 
also appear to decompose by random or nearly random mecha nisms. 

1. Introduction 

Various nylon samples were recently th ermally 
degraded in a vacuum in order to study th e mecha
nisms and kinetics of breakdown [1].2 Large vari
ations were found in t he values of t he activation 
energies and preexponential factors, and these val ues 
were considerably lower than those found in th e 
degradation of other polymers [2,3]. Th e activation 
energies varied from 15 to 42 keal/mole. In addi
tion, H 20 and CO2 were found in the volatile products 
from the pyrolysis. These products are no t readily 
explained on th e basis of t.he polyamide stru cture 
of nylon. The behavior was incompatib le with 
a pure free-radical mechanism , and the simplest 
explanation was tha t t races of absorbed H 20 and 
polymerization catalysts might influenc() the py
rolysis to a grea t cxten t. 

The presen t work was under taken to study a 
nylon-6 sample, viscosity-average molecular weigh t 
of approximately 60,000 , which previously showed 
considerable amounts of H 20 and CO2 in the de
composition products, and to attemp t to elimina te 
these products in the volatiles. There was a possi
bility that th is study might yield a more th ermally 
s table polyamide- one with a low rate of volatiliza
tion and a high energy of activation. The CO2 

componen t in th e vola tiles is assumed to result from 
the decomposit ion of ac id groups produced by hydro
ly tic scission . A stoichiometric reaction for this 
CO2 forma tion on py rolysis of the nylon is as follows: 

T hermal or 

I Presented In part before tbe 134th meeting of the American Chemical Society, 
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, Figures In brackets Indicate the literature references at thc end of this paper. 

2 . Materials 

The llylon-6 sample has been described previously 
[1 ]. I t was made from caprolactam by the National 
Aniline Company, Hopewell , Va. In addit ion , a 
nylon-66/6 sampl e, known as sample 4408 and de
scribed previously [4], was also used in t his work. 

3 . Apparatus 

The nylon-6 sample was leached, dehydrated 
wi th a bsolute ethanol , and subsequently dried in 
various ways . 'J'hese leachin g and dry ing proces es 
are explained more fully later. The dried products 
were th en studied in two separa te sets of appara tus, 
as described previously [1 , 5, 6, 7], by (1 ) iden tifica
tion of the various products of decomposit ion af ter 
py rolys is in a tube furnace and a subsequen t analysis 
of the ligh ter vola t iles in the mass spectrometer , and 
(2) determination of the rates of volatiliza tion of the 
polymer using a tun gsten spring balance in an 
evacuated system., from which calculations were made 
of th e activation energies. Compa risons could then 
be made of these resul ts with those ob tained pr()vi
ously on the un treated nylon-6 sample. 

4 . Experimental Procedure and Results 

The CO2 and H 20 collected from the thermal 
decomposit ion of the un trea ted nylon-6 sample are 
con tained in t he ligh t volatil es, or "condensed" frac
t ion, which is volatile at room tempera ture [1 ]. A 
breakdown of this volatile fraction in mole percent 
of the componen ts is indicated in previous experi
men tal work [1 ). The CO2 and H 20 componen ts 
make up more than 90 weigh t percent of this ligh t 
fraction , and this fraction comprises approximately 
10 weigh t percent of the total volatilized part on 
py r-olysis a t 400 0 C for 30 min in a vacuum. 
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The nylon-6 sample was first treated in the 
following manner in order to eliminate as much as 
possible any absorbed H 20 and trace catalyst, which 
it is assumed are the cause of this high yield of CO2 

and H 20 in the light volatiles. (1) rrhe sample was 
leached in distilled H 20 for about 5 to 10 days and 
then dried at 110° C in the tube-pyrolysis apparatus 
for 1 hI' while being evacuated. Elimination of any 
trace catalyst in the nylon sample was the chief 
pmpose of this proccdme. (2) 'l~he dried sample 
was then immersed in absolute ethyl alcohol for 2 
days to absorb any traces of moistme from it, and 
the sample was again dried quickly at 110° C, as 
previously mentioned. J mmediatE'ly thereafter, rates 
of volatilization at 355° C were determined in the 
tungsten spring apparatus. 'l~he results of these rate 
studies are shown in figure 1, which indicates the 
rate of volatilization of the sample in percent per 
minute as a function of the percentage of volatiliza
tion. The maximum rates of volatilization, which 
take place at about 25 to 30 percent volatilization, 
can be compared for an indication of the relative 
thermal stabilities. 'l~he untreated nylon sample has 
a maA'imum of about 0.9 percent/min at 355° C; 
leaching the sample in distilled water reduces the 
mall.'imum rate of volatilization to about one-third 
this value. Nylon that had been leached over 
periods of approll.imately 6 months or longer . had 
rates of volatilization that were higher than t hose 
of the untreated nylon sample. Apparently, too long 
a leaching period in water has a deteriorative effect, 
possibly due to oxidative degradation. The soaking 
in ethanol, as the second step , reduces the rate to 
almost one-half t hat of the untreated nylon-6 sample. 
The improvement in the thermal stability is therefore 
almost two-fold . :Moreover, it will be shown that 
a leached and ethanol-soaked sample that had been 
bottled dry at room temperature for several months 
had not reverted to the faster rate on standing. 
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FIGU RE 1. Thermal decomposition oj nylon-6 at 355 0 C Jor 
140 minutes. 

A. Untreated; n, leached in H20; C, leached in H ,O, rollowed by ethanol 
soaking. 

The yields of light volatiles obtained on the 
pyrolysis of these treated nylon samples at 400° C 
in the tube furnace are shown in table 1. In this 
table and also in the other tables the yields are 
reported as weight percent of the volatilized portion 
of the polymer. In the case of the untreated nylon 
sample the yield of light volatiles amounts to 10.6 
percent of which 7.5 percent is CO2 and 2.2 percent 
is H 20. The leached nylon sample indicates a yield 
of light volatiles of about 7.0 percent, of which 4.8 
percent represents CO2 and l.6 percent H 20 . After 
the next step, which consists in soaking the leached 
nylon in dried ethanol, the yield of CO2 and H 20 on 
pyrolysis are down to 2.7 percent of the total vola
tiles, which is a decrease to less than one third of that 
of the original yield. 

TABJ, E 1. Productsj1-om pyrolysis ojnylon-6 at 4.000 Cjor 30 min 

Sample CO, II,O 'rotallight 
volatiles 

% % % 
1. Untreated ___________ 7. 5 2. 2 10. 6 
2. Leached with ] [20 ___ _ 4. 8 1.6 7. 0 
3. Leached with H 2O 

follow ed by ethanol 
soak ing ___________ 2. 2 O. 5 6. 7 

At this point attempts were made to lower the rate 
of volatilization still fmthel' , as well as to decrease 
the y ield of CO2 and H 20 below 2.7 percent of the 
volatiles. Foul' different treatments were tried, using 
in all cases a nylon-6 sample that had been leached, 
alcohol-soaked, and then dried . 

Treatment No.1. The nylon sample was placed in 
a closed tube containing p-dioxane and heated in 
an oven for 4 days at about 1100 C. It was thought 
that the dioxane would remove traces of H 20 in the 
nylon. 

Treatment No.2. Powdered NaH was placed at 
the bottom of a closed Pyrex glass tube in which a 
glass rod seat extended up from the bottom of the 
tube about 10 cm. The nylon sample was placed 
in a smaller Pyrex tube closed at one end. This 
smaller tube was inserted into the N aH tube so that 
it rested on the glass rod seat. The nylon did not 
come in contact with the NaH. The larger tube was 
evacuated to about 10- 4 mm of lIgand then sealed off. 
The evacuated sealed tube was heated in an oven 
at about 105° C only during ,the 8-hr working day 
for the next 20 days. The sample tube remained at 
room temperature during the other hours of the day. 
N aH reacts readily with H 20 to release H 2 . 

Treatment No.3. Toluene and small pieces of Na 
were placed at the bottom of another scaled tube 
similar to that in treatment No.2, and again a 
smaller tube with nylon sample enclosed was placed 
on the glass rod seat so that the sample did not come 
in contact with the toluene or the N a. This large 
tube was evacuated at 77°K and then sealed off. 
This tube was similarly h eated for 20 davs in an oven 
as described in treatnlent No.2 . " 
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Treatment No.4. A 500-ml flask, resting on an 
electric heating mantle, was half filled with toluene 
and chunks of N a. Extending up from the flask 
was a condenser-type arrangement wherein a small 
test tube containing the nylon sample was held. 
The flask was heated at about 110° to 115° 0 , and 
the Jtoluene evaporated into the condenser, con
densed, andlthen was guided to drop to the bottom 
of the test Lube containing the sample (see fig. 2). 

GROUND TAPER 

II 1- CONNECTING /" 
TUBI NG 

CO NDENSER 

FUNNEL 

- - TUBE CO NTAIN ING 
SAMPLE 

\ 

I CAPILLARY TUBE 

Co C 12 PELLETS 

FIGUHE 2. Drying system. 

In this manner the nylon came in contact with a fresh 
stream of dried toluene throughout the heating. 
The apparatus was €I t up so that air was excluded, 
and any H2 gas that might be formed from the re
action of Na and H 20 was directed out through a 
flask containing Oa012 pellets. The nylon sample 
was t.reated this way continuously for 20 days, re
moved from the test tube, and dried at 110° 0 in a 
vacuwn. 

The nylon samples, after these four individual 
treatments, were pyrolyzed in the rate apparatus at 
355° O. The results can be seen in figure 3. 

The maximum rate of volatilization of the leached 
and ethanol-soaked sample was slightly more than 
0.5 percent/min at 355° 0 , as shown in figure 1. Ac
cording to the curves in figure 3, the only two promis
ing treatments were therefore the T aH dry-vacuum 
technique and the one wherein the nylon was con
tinuously in con tact with toluene refluxing from N a. 
The rate of volatilization in the NaH experiment 
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FIGURE 3. Thermal decomposition of treated nylon-6 at 
355 0 C for 140 minutes. 

A, Stored wet in toluenerefluxing from sodium; E, stored dry in vacuum over 
NaH ; C, stored dry iu vacuum ovcr sodium and toluene; D, heated in p-dioxane . 

,vas no improvement over the leached and ethanol
immer ed nylon sample but the toluene-refluxed 
sample showed a further decrease in the rate of vola
tilization to about 0.45 percent/min . The other 
two experiments actually showed increases in the 
rate of volatilization. 

rrhese 4 treated samples were also pyrolyzed in 
Lhe tube fmnace at 400° 0 for 30 min, and with the 
aid of the mass spectrometer the 002 and H20 were 
deLermined quantitatively (table 2) . The toLal yield 

T A BLE 2. Pl'oducts from pyrolysis of nylon-6 aItel' treating 
leached and alcohol-soaked sample 

Sample CO2 H 2O Total ligh t 
volatiles 

1. Stored dry in vac uum % % % 
over NaH _________ 2. 6 1.3 5.9 

2. Stored wet in toluene 
reEluxing from N a __ 1.3 0. 5 7.3 

3. Stored dry in vacuum 
over Na and t oluen e 2. 3 O. 2 7. 3 

4. H eated in p-dioxane __ 2. 5 O. 3 9. 3 

of light volatiles was diminished to about 6 percent 
in the case of the N aH treatment. On the other 
hand, the yield of 002 and H20 increased over the 
previous low of 2.7 percent. rrbe treatment showing 
the lowest rate of volatilization, storing the nylon 
sample wet in toluene l'eflUAing from N a, also showed 
the lowest yield (1.8%) of CO2 and H20 . The rela
tively large amount of light volatiles obtained from 
samples 2,3, and 4 in table 2 results from small 
amounts of the solvents, toluene and dioxane, re
maining in the polymer afiel'Lrcatment, as indicated 
by mass spectrometry. 

It was thou~hL that further r efluxing of the toluene 
in the 500-ml flask over a longer period of time 
might still fmther improve the thermal stability of 
the nylon. rrherefore, a fresh nylon sample that 
had been leached and alcohol soaked was continu
ously refluxed for a period of 76 days. The results 
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yielded higher rates on volatilization probably be
cause the nylon was being slowly degraded from 
contact with heated toluene over a long period of 
time. 

'rhe treatments given the nylon-6 samples have 
shown an effect on the activation energies and pre
exponential factors , calculated from the . rates of 
volatilization. Previously an activation energy of 
34 kcaljmole and a preexponentialfactor of 4.1 X 107[1] 
were obtained on the untreated nylon sample. Rates 
of volatilization of the nylon sample that had been 
leached and alcohol soaked indicated an increase in 
these quantities. These rates were also determined 
at three temperatures (fig. 4) for a treated sample 
that had been dried but kept bottled at room tem
perature for over 4 months. The maximum rate at 
3550 C was just slightly higher than that obtained 
for a similar sample that had been leached, alcohol 
soaked, dried, and then tested immediately. Figure 
1 indicates a maximum rate of 0':52 percent/min for 
the latter tested sample. On the basis of the maxi
mum rates at the three temperatures shown in figure 
4, an activation energy of 41 kcaljmole was obtained. 
The preexponential factor was raised to 9.D X 109 • 
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FIGURE 4. Thermal decomposition of leached and alcohol
soaked nylon-6 at various temperatures. 

There was only sufficient nylon-6 sample stored 
wet in toluene refluxing over N a for 20' days to obtain 
rates of volatilization at two temperatures. The 
maximum rates obtained at 3550 and 3650 C py
rolysis were 0'.44 and 0'.76 percent/min , respectively. 
The calculated activation energy and preexponential 
factor based on these two rates were 43 kcal/mole and 
3.2. X lOlO, respectively. 

A sample of the leached and ethanol-immersed 
nylon-6 was placed for 7 days in concentrated NH40H 
diluted with 3 volumes of distilled H 20 . At the end 
of the 7 days the nylon was dried at 110'0 C in the 
tube-pyrolysis apparatus for 1 hour. It was thought 
that the NH40H would tend to neutralize the last 
vestiges of acid remaining in the nylon, thus yielding 
less CO2 in the volatiles and possibly a more thermally 
stable polyamide. R esults on pYI'Olysis at 40'0'0 C 
for 30' min were not very conclusive. The light 
vola tiles amounted to 8.5 percent on pyrolysis, of 
which CO2 was 3.4 percent, and H 20 3.1 percent, 
indicating an increase in these volatiles. It is obvious 
that treatment with NH40H facilitates the hy
drolytic degradation rather than prevent it by re
moving trace acidity. 

Attempts were also made to show that by con
tamination of nylon with acid CO2 formation would 
increase on decomposition. A nylon sample was se
lected that formed much less CO2 and H20 on 
pyrolysis than did the nylon-6 sample. The nylon 
selected, nylon sample 440'8 [4], was a copolymer 
composed of 60' percent of nylon 66 (hexamethylene
diamine-adipic acid salt) and 40' percent of nylon-6 
(caprolact.am). It was soaked for several days in a 
1.0' percent solution of orthophosphoric acid, dried, 
and pyrolyzed at 40'0'0 for 30' min. The untreated 
nylon copolymer yields 10'.3 percent of the ligh t 
volatiles (table 3), of which the main constituents are 
CO2 3.7 percent, H 20 1.1 percent, and cyclopentanone 
4.4 percent. Cyclopentanone is reported to be a 
decomposition product of adipic acid under certain 
conditions [8] . In our apparatus only a trace of 
cyclopentanone is produced from decomposition of 
adipic acid. Immersion of the nylon 440'8 in dilute 
orthophosphoric acid has a pronounced effect on 
the thermal degradation reaction. The amount of 
CO2 produced was doubled, whereas the amount of 
cyclopentanone was decreased by a factor of 10' . 
This result indicates that the cyclopentanone is pro
duced not from adipic acid but directly from the 
polyamide. As expected, the addition of acid 
catalysts in the nylon sample tends to increase t.he 
yield of CO2 on decomposition at elevated tempera
tures. 

TABLE 3. Products front pyrolysis of nylon sample 4408 

Sample CO, H 20 Cyclo· Totalligbt 
pentanone volatiles 

% % % % 
Untreated nylon ......... ____ 3. 7 1. 1 4.4 10. 3 
Treated with 1% orthopbos' 

pboric acid. __ ______ ______ __ 7. 4 1.0 0.4 12.9 

5. Discussion 

It is evident that polymerization catalyst and 
moisture contamination markedly affect the thermal 
decomposition of polyamides. The simultaneous 
lowering of the production of CO2 and the rate of 
volatilization by purification of the polymer indicates 
that hydrolytic decomposition ordinarily over 
shadows the thermal free-radical decomposition 
mechanism and accounts for the major portion of the 
CO2 observed in previous work. Although no analy 
sis was made for amines, these products reported in 
other work [9] would very likely also be a result of 
this hydrolytic mechanism. 

A completely pure polyamide of 60' ,0'0'0' viscosity 
average molecular weight should give rise to less than 
1.3 percen t CO2 (table 2) on pyrolysis if both ends 
of every molecule terminate in carboxyl groups 
Assuming a number-average molecular weight of 
30',0'0'0' and carboxyl end-groups, one would expect a 
maximum CO2 yield of 0' .3 percent . Considering 
the general nature of polymeric materials and their 
behavior on pyrolysis, a 1.3 percent CO2 yield may 
be as low as one should expect to obtain. In the 
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case of the polyamide experiments described here, 
there are several possible causes for the apparent 
inability to purify the material to such an extent as 
to decrease the CO2 production to several tenths of 
1 percent. It may well be that the last traces of 
moisture remain associated with peptide groups, and 
even in the absence of trace acids hydrolysis takes 
place in significant amounts in the polyamide links. 
There is also the likelihood that the polymers become 
slightly oxidized on standing prior to the experiments 
or that the treatments given the polymer may lead 
to some oxidation. Lastly, if the molecular weight 
distributions are actually somewhat broader than the 
"most probable" and high with carboxyl end groups 
in the low molecular weight species, 1 percent CO2 

would be very easily accounted for. 
The decrease in cyclopentanone production from 

the polymer containing adipate units upon contami
nation with acid clearly indicates that this species is 
produced e sentially by a free-radical mechanism as 
an initial product fmm the decomposition of the 
polymer chain. JL is apparently not p roduced from 
adipic end units or from small amou n ts of free adipic 
acid [4] initially presenL or fOl'ffied as a r esult of Lhe 
hydrolyLic process. 

The character of the rate curves in figme 4 is 
almost precisely the same as that for random brea,k
down. For such a mechanism the rate, dC/dt , in 
percent or fraction of original material per unit Lime 
is approximately equal, initially, Lo lcD /N and Lo 
kL/e at the maximum, which for a perfect random 
breakdown OCellI'S at. a conversion of 26 pel een t [1 0]. 
The quan tity, L , is the malle t degree of polymeriza
tion which must decompose in order to evaporate; 
]v is the degree of polymerization of the starting 
material ; and e is the base of the natural logarithm. 
In previous work [1] L was assumed to be 5, which 
corresponds in the ea e of polycaprolaetam to a 
molecular weight of 565. In other words, it is 
assumed that breakdown occurs at the peptide links. 
From the variety of volatile products [1, 4] it is 
obvious that this is not completely true, but it allows 
one to make a reaso nable estimate of the rate 
constants and hence to compare preexponential 
factors. The rate constant, k , mayor may not 
represent a simple specific constant [1]. It clearly 
has concentration factors when the hydrolytic 
process predominates. This is a reasonable inter-

pretation for the very low preexponential factors 
found in the previous work. 

The results show that the preexponential factors 
increase to more reasonable values for a free-radical 
mechanism of pyrolysis with purification of the 
material. Also the activation energy increased by 
9 lecal/mole in the best· case. The actual rate of 
volatilization at the temperature used in these 
inve tigations decreased by a relati vely small degree 
since the changes in activation energy and preexpo
nential factor tended to compensate for each other. 
However, the rather spectacular increase in actiYa
tion energy means that at any lower temperature 
the thermal stability of the polymer was very 
markedly increased. 

In polyethylene [3] and poly(a-methylstyrene) [2] 
the preexponential factors found were, respectively, 
of the order of 1016 and 1018• The "best" factor 
found in this work was 3.2 X 1010. This suggests that 
higher values migb t be attainable and leads to 
speculation as to how large the activation energ.\
should be for a pure thermal free-radical mechanism 
of breakdown. On Lhe assumptions that the rate 
of volatilization at the tempcrature used would be 
only imperceptibly decreased and that a " normal " 
pl'cexponential factor is 1013 , onc estimates an 
activation energy of 50 kcal/mole. A high value of 
1016 would mean 60 lecal. An activation energ.\' 
between 50 to 60 kcal would , we believe, be a 
reasonable value for the reactions invol ving Lhe 
pyrol.vs is of pure polyamides if the m echan ism wcre 
purely free radical. 
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